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'Reel. chedtileHis Biggest Weakness

Grissom Curbs National Powertreeg It ill
uf Mary m Kena:I'uLr.e and Wuhan

r
Li.

Bud Grissom

Sradsurrs here.

In l4?- -. the Tar Heels wiU travel to
play Ohio Suie and Florida and wii:

battle Richmond and Kentucky at home.
The I73 schedule finds Carolina going

against Kentucky and Tulane away while

meetinc Missouri and William and Mary

here.

The games against Illinois and Missouri
will be "firsts" for the Tar Heels. Carolina
never has met either of those schools in

football.
Carolina is in the midst of a rebuilding

program under Coach Bill Dooley. The
current Tar Heel team has a 4-- 2 record
and is in the race for the Atlantic Coast
Con fe re n ce c h a m p i o n s h i p .

by Rick Brewer
Special la the DTI I

Bud Grissom has finally --overcome his
biggest weakness - his great strength -- and
because of that has developed into one of
the finest defensive linemen in the
Atlantic Coast Conference.

Grissom, a 6-- 1, 236-poun- d junior,
starts at left defensive tackle for North
Carolina's Tar Heels. His development
into a top-flig- ht star is one of the big
reasons Carolina is allowing its opponents
only 76.0 yards per game on the ground
this year.

In fact, it is felt by many observers
that Grissom's emergence as a blue-chi- p

performer eieslL'NC the best front four
in the ACC. Right JJe Flip Ray and
end bill Bra I ford and Judge Mattocks are
top candidates for All-AC- C honors.

But, Grissom has been the big

defensive star in Carolina's last three
games. He made eight individual tackles
against Vanderbilt, three times dropping
Commodore quarterback Tom Miller for
big losses as he tried to pass. He also came
up with superb performances in Tar Heel
losses to South Carolina and Tulane.

Although coming to Carolina as one of
the most sought-afte- r high school linemen
in the South, Grissom did not break onto
the Tar Heel scene with a bang. He was
injured much of last year and when he
did play, he was not as effective as had
been expected.

"Strength was my problem," says Bud
now in looking back to a frustrating

Interact jo r.jl games jgjins: uch
rutioru! powers j Noire Djrne. Illinois.
Tulane. Ohio Sure. FlorrJj. Kentucky
and Missouri will highlight Caro'.iiu
football schedules in f7l "2. and

LNC director of Athletics Homer R:cc
announced the three-yea- r schedule Fraljy
ar.d said. "These schedules are another
indication that Tar Heel teams will
continue their tradition of playing the
best opposition available in America."

The Tar Heels w ill play 1 1 games each
of the three seasons. After playing six
home games this year, there will be five
home games in 1971 and 1972 and six
home contests in 1973.

In addition to the top mtersectional
games, Carolina will face its ragged
Atlantic Coast Conference opponents.
The Tar Heels will meet al! seven ACC
foes in 1972 and 1973. Next year's
schedule calls for six Conference games
with South Carolina not on the card.

Intersectional games next year find the
Tar Heels meeting Richmond, Illinois and
Notre Dame on the road and battling

sophomore year. "'1 tried to overpower
even body. I was concentrating too much
on trying to - outplay the offensive
blocker, beat him individually.

"Now I've learned that it's not so
important to knock the blocker down as
it is to get around hirn and get to the ball.
This year I'm using my hands more to
push the blocker out of the way instead
of wasting time trying to run over him."

Grissom credits much of his
improvement to his running mate at
tackle, Flip Ray.

"I don't think there is any doubt but
that Flip is the best tackle in the
conference. I've learned quite a bit just
talking to him and playing beside him."

Ray, however, refuses to take any
credit for Grissom's improvement.

"Bud has improved because of hard
work and dedication," says Flip. "He's no
longer trying to overpower his man, but is

learning to push or throw him out of the
way, this is improving his pass rush
greatly."

Grissom turned down scholarship
offers to Alabama. Tennessee and South
Carolina to come to Carolina. His brother
Richard is a UN'C sophomore and. in fact,
is playing behind Bud at tackle.

Has he ever regretted coming to
Carolina?

"Not unless you count spring practice
when I had to play against Don
McCauley," Bud laughs, '"He's the best
football player I've ever seen. He attacks
tacklers. His strength is just
unbelievable."

You can take Bud Grissom's word for
that. Strength and when to use it is
something he knows all about as Carolina
opponents are finding out.
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WEAVER'S SHOE REPAIR
SERVICEy

4ai W. F rjrUm St.

ONE DAY SERVICE 9
i i&X WOOR 'CK' 3f 5S 8K

Who f ore fhese men discussioq?
TONIGHT'S SPECIAL

7:30-9:0- 0 P.M. only

PIZZA
Plain or Pepperoni

V2 Menu Trice

214 W. Rosemary St.

Shoes Boots
Hose

Dance Supplies

mm TO

S The Old Book Corner presents
a library on

CITY

PLANNING

The Old Book Comer
S 137 East Rosemary Street

Opposite Town Parking Lots

COPYQUICK
133 E. Fttwklia a

Qf N WON. THROUGH SAT.
rHlC tORTIMO

020-402- 0

I I j- - 9(?t7 ' 'hoto by Uri
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, ' " " "r tr. n. tr mr

WollTho ono on fho loft (vhoovor ho is) is tolling tho ono on
tho far right that he wishos to mafco"porfoctly cloar"

that Spiro (our hero) is not to go to the

Open until
10 p.m. every nite

456 W. Franklin
(Across from Leo's

Restaurant 1

Block Beyond
Bus Station)

pM.
When the occasion calls"rfpvi v for something special.

(wlmL JilSl Or when there's no
j JJ ..jsseto r occasion at all,plil 00 JM A t Hi treat yourself tojjjwgi irju a Pizza Inn pizza.

1 J 1 jy-- Wjf H t a happy kind of tast:

a secret recipe, and heaped high with jJyyour lavonte cheeses, olives, mushrooms. 'SXlf WtaTT. I
meats and sausages. That's Pizza Inn pizza. fyyl f L

That's a happy kind of taste.
ijL lf
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ycumr Soon.
208 W. Franklin St. 942-514- 9

BECAUSE THEY' RE SELLING ALL REVOLUTIONARY (33 Vs) GROUPS AT RADICALLY LOW PRICES

( iaiHs
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CHICAGO I
fc

CHICAGO II

I .

tv
--iJj.

Reg. 5.98

NOW 3.83
Reg. 5.98 (2 LP's) Reg. 5.98 (2 LP's)

NOW 3.83
Reg. 4.98

NOW 2.96
Reg. 6.98-(- 2 LP's)

NOW 4.85NOW 3.83
He is also not allowed to participate in the store wide

EARN $25,000 ANNUALLY

DURING SPARE TIME
National organization working exclusively with the frater-
nity world seeks man to operate local office here. Must
enjoy working with people and be willing to accept com-
prehensive training. This is a franchise program and can be
handled on a part-tim- e basis evenings from your home until
full potential is reached. Financing available. If ycu want
a secure in-om- call or write me for complete details.

Harry 0. Richards, President, Fraternity Alumni Service

DIVISION CF THE CARSON COMPANY

611 South Coulevard Evanston,. 111. 602C2 Tel. 312869-633- 0

Dart Board Party Deal Whore
You are guaranteed to save on any LP or Tape by tossing

a dart at our Multi-Color- ed Dartboard
Yell BlackRed GreenBlue owWhiteTIRED OF WALKING?

FOR LOW COST
TRANSPORTATION 3.25 2.963.153.354.98 LP 3.59 3.49

5.98 LP 4.25 4.15 3.65

4: 256.98-L- P 4.98 4.85

3.98

4.65

5.35

3.88

4.55

5.24

3.75

4.45

5.10

HONDA - BMW - BULTACO - KAWASAKI

5.49 4.956 98 Tape 5.65
New & Used Models

Comprising the
Triangle Area's

Largest Selection
505 N. Mangum St. GAIN"YOUWTOUR 1JRHAM - 688-752- 5

'--9 SaU, ?6Open Mon.-F- rl AND DART'S NO LIE GET THE POINT?PROFESSIONAL SERVICE - OUR SPECIALTY
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